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Basic nutritional investigation

Effects of short-term mild calorie restriction diet and renutrition with
ruminant milks on leptin levels and other metabolic parameters in mice
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bstract Objective: The adaptation of an organism to a calorie-restricted diet is characterized by metabolic,
endocrine, and immunologic changes. The objective of this study was to determine, in a mouse
model, the changes in serum leptin levels in response to short-term mild calorie-restricted and
renutrition diets using different ruminant milks.
Methods: Weaned Swiss albino mice were fed with a mild calorie-restricted diet for 12 d, after
which they were renourished with cow, goat, sheep, or buffalo milk for 7 d. Body, thymus, and
spleen weights and biochemical, hematologic, and endocrine parameters were evaluated.
Results: The mild calorie restriction did not significantly modify insulin and leptin levels. The
renutrition diets increased insulin levels, being significant (P � 0.05) only when buffalo and sheep
milks were used. Leptin concentrations increased in the control ad libitum (AD) group during the
assayed period. After the administration of cow and goat milks, lower leptin levels were observed
compared with the control AD group. All repletion diets significantly increased body, thymus, and
spleen weights; however, spleen weight did not reach the values observed in the control AD group.
Serum glucose and triacylglycerol levels increased after feeding with the renutrition diets. However,
serum cholesterol did not increase after the renutrition period. We observed a significant decrease
(P � 0.05) in the leukocyte counts in calorie-restricted mice in comparison with AD mice; after the
renutrition period, the leukocyte count did not reach the values for the AD mice.
Conclusion: This study suggests that a short-term change in diet with a relatively low body weight
loss does not significantly affect leptin concentrations in our mouse model. However, the assayed
milks could be effectively used as alternative milk sources for weight gain and for the improvement
of other metabolic parameters. © 2009 Published by Elsevier Inc.
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The ability of an organism to survive in a nutritionally
carce environment depends on its capacity to make appro-
riate metabolic adjustments [1]. Understanding the physi-
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logic effects of a calorie-restricted diet or a malnutrition
tate may contribute to minimize its adverse consequences.
n addition, some researchers have suggested that mild cal-
rie restriction might provide multiple health benefits such
s extending the lifespan of diverse organisms including
ammals [1]. In rodents and primates, calorie restriction

owers plasma insulin, cholesterol, triacylglycerol, and
nsulin-like growth factor-1 levels and elevates plasma
igh-density lipoprotein levels [2].

The adaptation to a calorie-restricted diet is characterized

y metabolic, endocrine, and immunologic changes. It is
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nown that leptin and insulin levels are crucial neuroendo-
rine signals for the brain and initiate the adaptive response
o starvation [3]. Leptin is a cytokine-like 16-kDa peptide

ainly produced by adipose tissue and is secreted in the
lood [4]. Leptin is also synthesized in other tissues and has
any functions; it has been shown to play an important role

n the regulation of neuroendocrine function and energy
omeostasis and other energy-demanding physiologic pro-
esses, such as reproduction, hemopoiesis, and angiogenesis
5,6]. Serum leptin concentrations are positively correlated
ith the fat mass of the body [7]. However, short-term

evere energy restriction can cause circulating leptin con-
entrations to decrease to a larger extent than would be
xpected from the loss of fat mass alone [8–10]. Leptin
eficiency is well known to cause obesity through increased
ating and decreased energy expenditure in ob/ob mice [4].
he link between leptin deficiency and starvation has been
roposed by other investigators who observed that the hor-
onal profile of ob/ob mice resembled that observed in a

tarvation state [11] and that starvation is also a state of
eptin deficiency. Leptin treatment rapidly reverses these
hanges in ob/ob mice [11]. It has been suggested that leptin
dministration reverses the neuroendocrine and immuno-
ogic changes of starved mice and of ob/ob mice, indicating
hat leptin deficiency mediates hormonal and immune ab-
ormalities in both [11].

There is evidence that leptin could be a sensitive marker
f nutritional status because it is directly correlated with
everal biochemical and anthropometric parameters [12].
eptin could be used as an important signal to reflect the
etabolic adaptations, especially in severe and moderate
alnutrition.
The best treatment for malnutrition is nourishment. Nev-

rtheless, successful nutritional rehabilitation requires the
nderstanding of the effect of calorie restriction on the
rganism. The ideal diet has been the subject of debate and
ilk has been extensively accepted as an appropriate treat-
ent for malnutrition status [13]. Although the main func-

ion of milk is nutrition, some of its components also have
ormonal and immunologic functions. The nutritive quality
f milk is determined by its composition. Indeed, milks
rom different ruminants differ in lipid, protein, carbohy-
rate, vitamin, and mineral contents and therefore in their
utritional properties. In this field, there is limited scientific
vidence available on the importance of goat, sheep, or
uffalo milk in human nutrition.

Although an increasing amount of evidence indicates
hat leptin may play an important role as the link between
nergy homeostasis and the immune system, accounting
or several neuroimmunoendocrine abnormalities during
utrition-deficiency states, many questions remain unan-
wered. According to Faggioni et al. [14], even though
eptin has shown limited efficacy as an antiobesity strategy,
t may have therapeutic potential in diseases/conditions
haracterized by low leptin levels, such as malnutrition and

ipodystrophy. S
Renutrition diets supplemented with milk could increase
eptin levels in malnourished hosts because leptin is one of
he bioactive components present in milk [15]. Previous
tudies have demonstrated that the oral administration of
eptin to rats produces an increase in serum leptin levels
15]. In our present study, we used milk from different
uminants to renourish mildly calorie-restricted mice be-
ause we hypothesized that feeding with milks with differ-
nt nutrient compositions could have different effects on
eptin secretion. Furthermore, the use of these milks would
e more appropriate than exogenous leptin administration
uring calorie restriction because they could also protect
ice from several consequences associated with starvation.
In the present work we studied the effects of short-term

ild calorie restriction and different milk renutrition diets
n serum leptin levels using a mouse model. Additionally,
hanges in insulin concentrations and other nutritional and
etabolic parameters were investigated.

aterials and methods

nimals and feeding protocols

The overall experimental protocol is summarized in Fig-
re 1. Weaned male Swiss albino mice were supplied and
aintained in the Centro de Referencia para Lactobacilos

CERELA)-Consejo Nacional de Investigaciones Cientifi-
as y Técnicas (CONICET) (Tucumán, Argentina). The
xperimental protocol was approved by the ethical commit-
ee for animal care at CERELA, and experimental proce-
ures were carried out in accordance with institutional
uidelines.

ig. 1. Calorie restriction/renutrition experimental protocol in mice. After
2-d acclimatation period, mice were matched by weight and assigned to
ne of three main groups: the control ad libitum group was fed with an ad
ibitum chow diet for 12 d, the calorie-restricted group was fed with a
estricted diet, and the restricted/renourished groups were fed with a calorie-
estricted diet for 12 d (calorie-restriction period) followed by 7 d (renu-
rition period) in which animals were fed with the same diet (without
estriction) supplemented with cow (CM-Re), goat (GM-Re), sheep (SM-
e), or buffalo (BM-Re) milk. In this last group we added another sub-
roup in which mice received an ad libitum chow diet and water. BM-Re,
enourished with buffalo milk; CM-Re, renourished with cow milk; GM-
e, renourished with goat milk; H O-Re, ad libitum chow diet and water;
2

M-Re, renourished with sheep milk.
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All animals were housed in individual metabolic cages
nd acclimated to 22°C with a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle.
ice were adapted for 2 d with a nutritionally complete

ellet diet providing 21% of calories as protein (casein),
6% as carbohydrates (corn starch) 13% as fat (corn oil),
itamin mixture (2.2%; ICN Biomedicals, Inc., Aurora, OH,
SA), and salt mixture (4%; ICN Biomedicals, Inc.).
After a period of 2 d of diet acclimation, mice were

atched by weight and assigned to one of three main
roups.

d libitum control group
Eighteen animals formed the ad libitum (AD) control

roup. Six mice were sacrificed at day 0 (baseline values).
he remaining 12 mice were provided with ad libitum
ccess to chow diet for 20 consecutive days. Six mice were
acrificed at day 13 (which was the end of the calorie-
estricted period), and the remaining six mice were sacri-
ced at day 20 (which was the end of the renutrition period).

alorie-restricted group
In the calorie-restricted (CR) group, 12 animals were fed

or 12 d with 75% of their normal diet intake to achieve a
0–25% weight loss compared with their appropriate con-
rol AD group. Six of these mice were sacrificed at day 13
t the end of CR period. The other six mice were kept under
alorie restriction for the entire duration of the experiment
additional 7 d).

estricted/renourished group
In the restricted/renourished (Re) group, 30 mice were

ed with the CR diet for 12 d (CR period) followed by a 7-d
enutrition period when animals were fed with the same diet
without restriction) supplemented with different ruminant
ilks. Animals were renourished with fresh, pasteurized,

on-fortified, whole cow, goat, sheep, or buffalo milks. The
utrient composition of the different milks is presented in
able 1. In this last group a subgroup was added in which
ice received ad libitum chow diet and water (H2O-Re).
he animals were sacrificed at day 20 (at the end of the

enutrition period).

able 1
omposition of cow, goat, sheep, and buffalo milks administered to
alorie-restricted/renourished groups*

omponents Cow
milk

Goat
milk

Sheep
milk

Buffalo
milk

roteins (%; p/v) 3.26 3.28 5.35 4.55
otal lipid (%; p/v) 3.50 4.16 7.26 8.90
arbohydrate (%; w/v) 4.58 4.45 4.83 4.82
alories (kJ) 263.18 286.21 443.97 492.19

w/v, weight per volume
* Mice were fed with a calorie restricted diet for 12 d (calorie-restriction

eriod) followed by a 7-d renutrition period in which animals were fed with
he same diet (without restriction) supplemented with fresh, pasteurized,
lon-fortified, whole cow, goat, sheep, or buffalo milk.
We used a 12-d CR period based on a previous study
16]. By analogy with the classification of human malnutri-
ion by Gomez et al. [17], we developed a murine scale of
alnutrition based on weight for age (WA), using the well-

ourished control group as the standard. WA was calculated
s weight of the animals in the diet groups divided by the
xpected weight based on the mice in the control group
ultiplied by 100%. The classification of Gomez et al. [17]

ses the following categories for human malnutrition: 75–
0% WA, mild malnutrition; 60–75% WA, moderate mal-
utrition; and 60% WA, severe malnutrition [17]. In the
ame way, we used a 7-d renutriton period, based in our
revious investigations, in which we showed that the ad-
inistration of a proper diet for 7 d was able to restore the
R mice to a nutritional and immunologic status similar to

hat of the control group [18,19].
Baseline values were obtained by sacrificing six mice in

he AD group at the beginning of the experiment (day 0,
fter the 2-d acclimation period). Mice were sacrificed at
ay 0 (baseline day), at the end of the CR period (day 13),
nd at the end of the renutrition period (day 20) by cervical
islocation 3 h after the last scheduled feeding from 0800 to
000 h. Blood was recovered by cardiac puncture. Blood
amples for determination of total leukocyte count were
ollected in tubes containing ethylene-diaminetetra-acetic
cid solution. Blood samples for serum biochemical mea-
urements were collected in plastic centrifuge tubes and
ept on ice until they were centrifuged; the serum was
hen separated and frozen at �20°C. The thymus, spleen,
nd liver were rapidly removed and kept in closed, saline-
aturated dishes for subsequent cleaning and weighing.

ody, thymus, spleen, and liver weights

Body weights were measured and recorded daily and
xpressed in grams starting the day before the experiment
egan until the end of the treatment period. The thymus and
pleen were weighed on day 0 (baseline day), at the end of
he CR period, and at the end of the renutrition period.
hese results were expressed as milligrams of organ weight
er 100 mg of body weight.

iochemical measurements

Serum glucose, cholesterol, and triacylglycerol levels
ere determined by enzymatic methods, using commercial
its for oxidase/peroxidase method according to Trinder
20] and according to standard procedures (GT Laboratory,
osario, Argentina) [20]. The number of leukocytes was
etermined by hematocytometric methods. Serum leptin
evels were determined in triplicate using a mouse leptin
nzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit (Linco Research,
t. Charles, MO, USA) and serum insulin levels were de-

ermined in triplicate using a rat/mouse insulin enzyme-

inked immunosorbent assay kit (Linco Research).
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tatistics

The results were obtained from three independent exper-
ments. Experimental data were expressed as mean � stan-
ard deviation. Single comparisons between groups were
ssessed by Student’s t test. Multiple comparisons were
ssessed by two-way analysis of variance (MINITAB 14.1,
initab Inc., State College, PA, USA). Tukey’s test (for

airwise comparisons of the mean of different groups) was
sed to test for differences between groups. Differences
ere considered statistically significant at P � 0.05.

esults

ody and organ (thymus and spleen) weights

Table 2 presents the effectiveness of different milk diets
n promoting body and organ weight gains in CR compared
ith AD mice. All groups weighed the same at the time of
eaning (21 d of age). The CR diet was administered after

he adaptation period. The growth of the AD group was

able 2
ffect of a CR diet and renutrition with different ruminant milks on
ody, thymus, and spleen weights*

roups Thymus
(mg/100
mg BW)

Spleen
(mg/100
mg BW)

BW (g)

efeeding group
Cow milk 0.42 � 0.09† 0.42 � 0.09‡ 23.62 � 1.79
Goat milk 0.35 � 0.10† 0.44 � 0.05‡ 22.15 � 1.18
Sheep milk 0.38 � 0.05† 0.42 � 0,14‡ 24.69 � 1.32
Buffalo milk 0.40 � 0.06† 0.40 � 0.05‡ 23.58 � 1.04
Water 0.29 � 0.03§ 0.34 � 0.04§ 23.33 � 1.01

D group
Renutrition

period
0.46 � 0.04 0.75 � 0.04 26.83 � 1.51

CR period 0.35 � 0.05 0.47 � 0.04 23.98 � 1.51
R group
Renutrition

period
0.21 � 0.05§ 0.29 � 0.03§ 17.98 � 2.0

CR period 0.27 � 0.03§ 0.34 � 0.01§ 18.52 � 2.53§

AD, ad libitum, control; BW, body weight; CR, calorie-restricted
* Body, thymus, and spleen weights were measured on the baseline day,

t the end of the CR period, and at the end of the renutrition period with
ow, goat, sheep, and buffalo milks and water. Values of body and organ
eights on day 0 in all groups (AD and CR groups) were similar: BW 13.
� 0.98 g, thymus weight 0.12 � 0.03 mg/100 mg of BW, and spleen
eight 0.18 � 0.01 mg/100 mg of BW. Data are represented as mean � SD

or 10 mice for BW and for 6 mice for thymus and spleen weights.
† Significantly different from water in refeeding group (P � 0.05, Stu-

ent’s t test).
‡ Significantly different from AD group after renutrition period (P �

.05, Student’s t test).
§ Significantly different from AD group after CR period (P � 0.05,

tudent’s t test). No significant difference between milks was observed

gtwo-way analysis of variance).
ollowed throughout the trials. A 98.7% body weight in-
rease was observed compared with baseline values (be-
ause the animals were in their active growth period). Al-
hough the CR group continued to grow, their weight gain
as significantly lower (P � 0.05) than that of the AD
roup at the end of the depletion period. All CR mice
howed a 15–23% body weight loss in comparison with the
ontrol AD group. In accord with the results shown in our
revious work [16], these mice reached a mild CR status.
ll repletion diets fed to CR mice significantly increased
ody weight to the same extent. By the end of the renutrition
reatments, the mice reached weights similar to those of the
D mice. When we compared the influence of the different

enutrition diets on body weight, no significant differences
ere observed.
In CR mice, the thymus and spleen weight ratios were

ignificantly lower (P � 0.05) than those of the control AD
roups of the same age. The renutrition diets with different
uminant milks induced a significant increase (P � 0.05) in
hese parameters compared with the H2O-Re groups, but
pleen weights did not reach the values of the AD group after
he renutrition period. No significant differences were observed
mong the various renutrition treatments (Table 2).

eterminations of serum glucose, cholesterol, and
riacylglycerol levels and total leukocyte counts

The results of serum glucose, cholesterol, and triacyl-
lycerol levels and total leukocyte count determinations are
isted in Table 3. A significant increase (P � 0.05) in serum
lucose levels was observed after all renutrition diets com-
ared with the H2O-Re group, reaching values similar to
hose of the control AD group of the same age. The highest
P � 0.05) serum glucose levels were observed in the
heep-Re groups. Caloric restriction only significantly mod-
fied the cholesterol levels in the CR mice that were kept
nder calorie restriction for the entire duration of the ex-
eriment. All milk-based renutrition diets induced a slight
non-significant) decrease in blood cholesterol concentra-
ion, whereas the H2O-Re diet induced a significant de-
rease (P � 0.05) in serum cholesterol values compared
ith control AD mice of the same age. Renutrition caused
non-significant increase in serum triacylglycerol levels
ith respect to H2O-Re animals. When mice were renour-

shed with the goat milk diet, the values for serum triacyl-
lycerol were slightly lower than those obtained with the
ther milk diets, whereas buffalo milk induced a significant
ncrease (P � 0.05) compared with the control AD diet.

hen we analyzed the total leukocyte count for CR mice,
e observed a significant decrease (P � 0.05) compared
ith those of the AD mice. After the renutrition period the
umber of leukocytes did not reach the values observed in
D mice. No significant differences between renutrition

roups were observed.
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eptin and insulin determinations

The effects of calorie restriction and renutrition using
ifferent ruminant milks on insulin and leptin levels are
hown in Figures 2 and 3, respectively. In our model we
bserved no significant changes in serum insulin concentra-
ion at the end of the CR period compared with control AD
ice of the same age. As expected, after different milk

efeeding periods, we observed an increase in insulin levels
n the Re groups when compared with the AD group after
he renutrition period; however, this difference was only
ignificant (P � 0.05) when buffalo and sheep milks were
sed.

Serum leptin concentration increased in the control AD
roup during the assayed period. The level of leptin was
ncreased during calorie restriction (CR group) in a similar
ay as the control (AD mice during calorie restriction
eriod). After the renutrition period, the cow- and goat-Re
roups showed significantly lower values (P � 0.05) com-
ared with sheep-, buffalo-, and H2O-Re groups and com-
ared with control AD mice of the same age.

iscussion

The results of the present study demonstrate that a re-
uction between 10% and 25% in body weight due to a mild
R diet in mice was not associated with a significant change

n serum leptin and insulin over a period of 12 d. We also
tudied a renutrition protocol using different ruminant milks

able 3
ffect of a CR diet and renutrition with different ruminant milks on bioch

roups Biochemical determinations

Glucose (g/L) Cholesterol (mg

efeeding group
Cow milk 1.87 � 0.18 108.0 � 16.90†

Goat milk 1.54 � 0.27 112.4 � 15.60†

Sheep milk 2.18 � 0.71§ 113.25 � 18.80†

Buffalo milk 1.91 � 0.14 116.0 � 11.40†

Water 1.67 � 0.31 79.5 � 20.60§

D group
Renutrition period 1.78 � 0.12 139.5 � 14.10
CR period 1.71 � 0.15 144.5 � 11.10

R group
Renutrition period 0.79 � 0.09‡ 93.09 � 0.13‡

CR period 0.81 � 0.06§ 133.8 � 14.60

AD, ad libitum, control; CR, calorie-restricted
* Serum glucose, cholesterol, triacylglycerol, and leukocyte count determ

he end of the renutrition period with cow, goat, sheep, and buffalo milks an
eterminations on day 0 in all groups (AD and CR groups) were similar: g
27.00 � 0.05 mg/dL.

† Significantly different from water in refeeding group (P � 0.05, Stud
‡ Significantly different from AD group during renutrition period (P �
§ Significantly different from AD group during CR period (P � 0.05). Si

f variance) in glucose determination when sheep milk was used.
ver the course of 7 d. Although leptin levels increased for t
he CR group in a similar way as the controls (AD mice
uring the CR period), at the end of the renutrition period
ith the cow and goat milk diets, leptin levels did not reach

hose of the control groups of the same age. The observed

l determinations*

Triacylglycerol (mg/dL) Leukocyte count (103/mm3)

167.60 � 15.760 3.70 � 1.50‡

135.60 � 21.00 4.10 � 0.50‡

155.00 � 33.70 4.00 � 1.02‡

178.80 � 8.70‡ 4.00 � 0.78‡

149.50 � 23.90 4.50 � 0.70‡

128.00 � 36.00 8.00 � 0.40
129.00 � 25.00 7.90 � 0.30

57.03 � 9.00 3.3 � 0.50‡

58.00 � 0.05§ 3.50 � 0.60§

ns were measured on the baseline day and at the end of the CR period and
r. Data are represented as mean � SD for six mice. Values of biochemical
1.73 � 0.06 g/L, cholesterol 149.00 � 14.60 mg/dL, and triacylglycerol

test).
Student’s t test).
nt differences (P � 0.05) between milks were observed (two-way analysis

ig. 2. Influence of a calorie-restricted diet and renutritition with different
uminant milks on serum insulin levels. Insulin concentrations were as-
ayed on the baseline day, at the end of the calorie-restricted period, and at
he end of the renutrition period with cow, goat, sheep, and buffalo milks
nd water. Data are represented as mean � SD for six mice. aSignificantly
ifferent from the control AD group after the renutrition period (P � 0.05,
emica

/dL)

inatio
d wate
lucose

ent’s t
0.05,

gnifica
wo-way analysis of variance). AD, ad libitum; Re, refeeding.
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eptin levels, given the relatively small changes in body
eight observed, might suggest that leptin secretion could
e regulated by other factors, in addition to the amount of
dipose tissue deposited. Similarly to the no significant
ncrease of leptin levels during calorie restriction, we had
lso observed a significant increase on leptin levels after
5 d of a mild CR diet (data not shown). Therefore more
tudies are needed to confirm that these increases are due to
starvation response.
As expected, in agreement with previous studies, the

ild CR period led to a decrease in serum insulin levels.
ther in vivo and in vitro studies have suggested that insulin

timulates leptin production and release, thereby contribut-
ng to the regulation of starvation- and meal-induced mod-
lations of leptin levels [21]. However, the effect of mild
aloric restriction on leptin levels observed in the present
ork would be at least in part independent of insulin secre-

ion. In this context, Cusin et al. [22] showed that in lean
ats, insulin can be seen as an upregulator and downregu-
ator of ob gene expression.

In addition, although no significant changes in leptin
evels were observed, we noted a general tendency of in-
rease due to mild calorie restriction compared with the
ontrol AD group. However, this result is not in agreement
ith the existing literature [23,24]. Possibly, according to
chrauwen et al. [25], greater changes in fat mass or
hanges in energy balance are necessary to produce signif-
cant changes in leptin levels. The slight increase of leptin
evels could thus be due to inappropriate signals directed to

ig. 3. Influence of a calorie-restricted diet and renutrition with different
uminant milks on serum leptin levels. Leptin concentrations were assayed on
he baseline day, at the end of the calorie-restricted period, and at the end of the
enutrition period with cow, goat, sheep, and buffalo milks and water. Data are
epresented as mean � SD for six mice. aSignificantly different from the
ontrol AD group after the renutrition period (P � 0.05, Student’s t test,
wo-way analysis of variance). AD, ad libitum; Re, refeeding.
he hypothalamus, suggesting that fat deposits are much t
arger. According to Schwartz and Seeley [26], when food is
onsumed in amounts that maintain reduced weight, a state
f neutral energy balance is restored, and leptin concentra-
ions may increase to values appropriate to body fat levels.
lso, Gat-Yablonsky et al. [27] reported a significant stim-
latory effect of exogenous leptin on longitudinal growth in
mouse model, even in the presence of low calorie intake.
or this reason, the tendency of leptin levels to rise could be

he result of an adaptive mechanism necessary for growth in
eaned mice.
According to several researchers, serum leptin concen-

rations increase after renutrition [28]. However, the leptin
alues observed at the end of the renutrition period were
ower than those in control AD mice of the same age.

oreover, leptin values observed with cow and goat milks
ere significant lower than with sheep and buffalo milks.
his fact could be attributed to the lower lipid content of the

ormer milks.
In the present study, we showed that CR mice recovered

imilar body weight with milk and water renutrition. No
ignificant differences in body weight gain between differ-
nt milk diets were observed; therefore, our results suggest
hat goat, sheep, and buffalo milks have a similar effect on
rowth as cow milk. Some studies have demonstrated that,
t lower rates of weight gain, balanced tissue can be readily
eposited. At high rates of weight gain, the body tended to
onserve excessive adipose tissue, hindering, in short peri-
ds of renutrition, the recovery of lean tissue and muscle
ass [29,30]. Therefore, the rehabilitation of CR mice
ight be more effectively achieved with cow and goat
ilk–based diets due to their lower lipid content compared
ith sheep or buffalo milk.
The type of response and the vulnerability of an organ to

he effects of nutritional imbalance depend on the speed of
ellular replacement. The kinetics of cell proliferation in the
ymphoid organs, in particular the thymus, is highly sensi-
ive to the effects of undernutrition [31]. The most fre-
uently observed consequence is atrophy of the thymus and
pleen, and this can be used as an early and critical marker
or the organism’s compromised nutritional state and im-
unologic deficiency.
The available information relating to the nutritional sta-

us of the thymus supports the view that nutrient composi-
ion, in particular the protein composition of the diet, is a
actor capable of modifying the cellular development of the
hymus [32–34]. Our previous results showed that a renu-
rition diet maintained over 7 d is able to reverse nutritional
nd immunologic changes in moderately malnourished mice
18,19]. Despite these previous data, the results obtained in
his work allow us to conclude that renutrition for 7 d with
ilk-based diets, in a mild CR model, was not sufficient to

each normal values for spleen weight or total leukocyte
ount. Therefore, it will be necessary to determine if the
unctionality of the leukocytes is really affected. All the
ifferent milk-based renutrition diets induced an increase in

hymus weight. No significant differences were observed in
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he response of the mice among all the different milks
ssayed, despite their different compositions. These obser-
ations reaffirm the hypothesis that when CR animals (dur-
ng active growth, as is the case for weaned mice) are
enourished, compensatory but insufficient growth occurs
35,36]. The speed and magnitude of this growth are di-
ectly related to the initial degree of malnutrition [35–37].

In contrast, the re-establishment (during the renutrition
eriod) of normal metabolic values for such parameters as
erum glucose and triacylglycerol reflected the increased
fficiency of energy utilization when the nutritional defi-
iency was corrected. Also, calorie restriction has been
ecognized as a natural therapy that improves health and
xtends longevity in humans and rodents. One health benefit
f calorie restriction is that it lowers cholesterol and triac-
lglycerol levels; however, some studies have shown slight
odifications in serum cholesterol in humans and animals

2]. We demonstrated a tendency to lower cholesterol levels
ith calorie restriction and a renutrition diet; this was sig-
ificant in the H2O-Re group. These findings could suggest
hat the Re mice could have established a new, more effi-
ient homeostatic state that is maintained, with renutrition
eing significant only with water because the other groups
eceived more calories with milks.

In conclusion, goat, sheep, and buffalo milks could be
ffectively used as alternatives to cow milk for weight gain
nd for partly improving the altered metabolic parameters.
n our model, serum leptin secretion was slightly modulated
y mild calorie restriction and by the renutrition diet. The
ellular mechanisms responsible for the increased leptin
oncentrations in mild CR mice are still poorly defined; they
ight be correlated with the positive influence of leptin on

ongitudinal growth even in the presence of low calorie
ntake [27].

Further studies on treatment protocols for mild calorie
estriction are required, and it would be appropriate to work
ith a chronic mild CR state, which would allow analysis of

ts influence on leptin levels and their regulation.
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